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Cousln Altq Cotlom Goblo hq: osked ur qll to mdke q reporf on our Mother'r qnd Father's of the Cottom Fornlly.

My Fother, John Cottum, one of o sel of klplets, wos born in Englood 5 August le6l io Wlllidn qnd Bridget Gollcghcr Cottom. Gpndmolhcr Cottqm hqd q tqd
'lfe, os ;he losl q sel of twinr, ond now lrvo of *re hiplets dled, the little girl Betsy ond the littlo boy George. My Foficr nos fte tlnlelt of the threc ond I hqd
his tiny hood for yeon. He wos only fouryeon oldwhen they left Englond. His Fofter, Williom, hod left for fie United sluies to sorn enough io brlng thc Fomlly
o the Unlted Stoles for his Lotfer-dd), Soint Religion.

My Folher wos o good looklng English/lrish genllenon - never overdoing, only when he qnd hir &other Willlqm worked for their oldect Brothcr Jomes, ond li
.vos o lhing t'rey wonied io do.

When Fother John wos obout 28, he drove out of Snowvllle with toqrn qnd wogon l,o flnd work ln Plcosont View, Ufoh. lt wqs ln l89l hc met o rwecl wldow,
l.illlc Rose Wode. She ond her hflo slsfer-ln-lqws hod buried the three young Wode Brolhers, who hqd died of typhoid fever. Llllie ond Andrew Wode werc only
morried three monlhs. At this iine sho wos lSyeorsold. She wqs the oldest of eight children ond wor olwoys o hord worker foc her fqmily. After John ond Llllla
were monied, fiey wcni bcck io Snowvllle tio try ond form, livlng ln fte losi log house thot his Mo$er ond Fother hqd built, which wqs colled lhe Rqnch Housc.

Mother Lillie wqs q wise person when it come ho lick people. Tn is woso big foctor, qs her Motherin-lqw Bridgetwqs q midwife ond she depended on Llllic
tc help, Tfiey ware fosi friends. Lillle was by now 20 yeon ond Fo$er 3C I'cer when Jocephlne wo: born. then ln hord fimes q second boby wos expected, ond
,irondmothor Bridget mode Molirer Lillio go fo Pleosont View, Utoh, with her l-l/2 yeor old Jorephlne, for extro help, qnd here I wos born (Mobel Ellen) 25 Octobcr
1893. Sho*ly ofter I wos born, Molher, wlth her Broilrer Ashnron, drove bqck lrc fie Snowville Ronch Houe ln cold weother with her tvro boby girls.

I con'olwoys remember lhqt we losi our boby brother, John Andrew, only fhree doyr old. Inen Josephlno ond I wanied cvery boby Grondmother dolivcrcd.
\ire icld Aunl Morgorei we eyen wontod o block baby.

Fother thought if he weni on o mlslon for hir Church, he would be blessed qnd moybe moke lifs worthwhile. Dod could tqlk himsolf out of crryrhlng he
v/ani€d to, while Mother wr:s tho deep, hord-worklng ond plcnning kind, willing lo go the extrc mile without o conrploint. So she ogreed to fie Texqs Mirslon.
l:slher John surely mode friends ond dld much good on his mission, while bock on the Cotiom Rcnch every plqn ,vlother modc rerulied in moklng money. Shc ond
l.4ortcn Jensen reploced oll lhe old mochinery ond wogrni, oddod to rhe born Grqndmother Bridgef Cotlcm hod built, ond mony exko bomr were b'.rill.

I hove olwop believed In mirqcles. One cold snowy night in Grondmother Bridgef Coftamts one-room log houe clccc to rchool in Snowville whcp wo ll'/.d
i r t{re Winlor, Mothor pulled oui the old hunk qnd we dressed up ln tho showls ond shoes, elc., ond ihero in }he corner wos etqcked threo sllver dollqn. Wc grubb.d
laem. Ihere wqs oie for edch of us. Two weeks before Fqther hcd begged Mother tc send 5tqn:F6 sohe could wrile lo us. There wos notq word thot night qbout
yhcl we were to do with our dollqn. We slepi with tho money in our hond: fhct nighr, but in the moming - cs one - we oll hcoded for the poct office ond Alicc
\vhittuker, who wo: everyone's friend. When vre put our horrsy on lhe counler boord, rhc looked up ln rurprise or wcqilsqld "rtumpc" together, Ihcnwcqll
l,rughed. I wos 5 ond Jale 6-l/2, but thb I olwoyr remembered.

Atdrottirrre, qll L.D.S. hlsslonories lobored wiftout "putse or script." Only the Lord provided tho wcy. I v'onder lf thc Elden fodoy in 1926 rhould got out



of cqr ond off bikes, ond wolk ond pray more.

Bock ln Snowville, Mofter hod been successful, qs rhe knew how io get lhc hclp of Fred Neql qnd Eddle Quinlon, who were leencacrs ond who reolly hclpod
her. ln turn, Mother kept them worm, lhelr clolhee cleon, ond fed them well,

h wos o rod, sod winler of 1899. Slsfer Jorephlnc (nomed fior her Grondmother Roce) wor sltlcken wllh pneumonlo. Aunt Mqrgor.t Arbon, Gnndnolher Cottum,
ond Mother used ice cold blqnkck from heqd fo foofds feqtment on Jocephlno. One reolly cold snov'y ond windy nlghto knock csme on dle door. Jolo looked up
cnd in the fint reol words ln doys soid, "lvlomo, thot is someonE io pruy for me." h wos o roturned mksionory from Logon norned Leftoy. Ho slroyed thrce night,
:drninistering io her, ond hb prcyers were qnswered, Joaie wqs heqled.

Everyone tulked obout the "Turn of the Ccntury" thot wqi lure lo come. In rq1 heort I wos so frlghlened. Whqt wor ltqll qbout? Noone cxplolned lttomc,
: six-year old child. lt wos olwoys o irysiery tio me, ond ofter oll they did wos hong o new colendor.

My Fother cqmc hom6 from hir misslon in o blg snowstorn ond on c reolly cold night. No one knew he wos coming. Folher ccme wi$ his clothq frozcn rllff
:nd corrying his heovy vollse. How did he gotto Snowville? Why didhe noigo fohis Mother ond Folher's or Brolher Jomes'hornes, ond gei romeono io brlnE
,rla lhe $ree miles from Snowvllle to the Rqnch. Jcephine, ot the time, wos very ill qnd wos rolled in o quilt by the old wood stove. Our foithful sheep dog rct
4 c worning, Josio looked up ond soid, "Tfiotrs Popo." We hod [urt recelved hir letter three doys beforo roying he wos going to sloy on his mislon the rest of *rc
'dlnler in Texos, where lho weolher wos wotm. h wqr such a shock seeing him coning on foot through the heovy snow. lcicler were frozen on hls foce qnd whlskorr.

It wos o hornecomlng we will alwoys remember. Welqlonhirloporhesong, "Come, Comc Ye Sqlnls" qnd "Dldq Wonderful Work." "Come, ComeYc Sqlnb"
iros olwoys been my fcvorile song, ond o fovorite of rny fomily. Dod never turned oul qs o good former. lt wqs Mother lhot worried, plonned ond Flcd io moke o
iuccess of the dry fqrm.

On the 24th ol Jvly l9O2 my Boby Sister wos born, and whoto loy. Now Joslo qnd Ihod our longed for Boby S'ster. Shc wqs nomed Lillle Mozcllo, o bcoutlful
boby ond so good, buf too good for lhis hond old world. A rupturod oppendix iook her llfe on lvloy l6th -- fust two monthr rhort of her l4th blrthdoy. Whot c rod, rod
doy for Mother ond oll of u.

Worren Hickmon foreclosed on whql wqs left of $s ldqho Ranch. Ono spcn of horces wqs the only th ing lhof wos soved. Fqther ended up drlvlng dre U.S. l qll
rcule, which he did mosr of hls llfe. Hc then ended up drlving h'rs own cqrfron Gqrlqnd to Snowville on hkmqll roufe. lr4o$er *os ctill q former on her srnqll frulf
fqrm In Pleqioni View until her 57th yeor, wfien o co.se of flu overcqmc hcr tired lifc ond her good heorl rl,opped its loll. A resf well eomed.

fnther olwoy: found hls home wifi Sisier ond Brothcr Mortho ond Chrls Peterson, which wos hL home io como bock lo ln Gorlond. Ihere ol the rugor focl,ory In
Gqrlond he wos sflcken ond hk llfe possed "in the twinkllng of on eyer" or fte Bible rcys. Ifils wq: q gnoot blesslng for him, Troubled life ebb forr, thonkr lro

our Deor Lord. I'rlother Lillie's ond Fofier John'r llves of long suffering were over very fo:i. thenk you, Decr Lord, for thqt fovor.

Tlrere Is stlll much lefi io be wrltt6n.
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